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KATES.HlliSCUlLTIOS
The first liviutf iikkmmi ever landed in

San Francisco is now an occupant of
the yard of Oniric, P. I.ndd ut 'JIMW

wiFrs spec,FIc

rtnovatiH(tfu
tin tystim, iLminatin

all Poisons from thtm
wksthtr pf scrofulous,
malarial oririn, this

IX ADYANCK

On the first day of the ru-- h grocers
doubled the priivs of their commodities. ;

Coffee rose to 10 cents a cup, and any j

move made by a visitor was eagerly
watched for a chance to charge for it. '

At Philadelphia, the admission fee was
good to enter any building and see the
arts, industries and exhibits of any na-- 1

tion. At Chicago everything costs
nionev to see it. What is to lie seen in-- 1

II VI

KY MAU. ,niMul rKKI'MU

One year
Six uiont w

Turv ni.nithi

This is the last day allowed (or the
Chinese to register under the provisions
ut the Geary net. Not one out of ten ol

them have complied w ith the law, and
the next steps on the art of the govern-- 1

ment w ill lie watched w ith interest,
The Geary act wan panted in the Fifty-- 1

second congress, and was framed to reg-- 1

THE FLORAL SHOW.

I. literal I'rrmluim OBrt for lha lif-fnral-

Klnwara. a HptHJlall jr.

A flower show w ill he held in June in

Portland, the exact date not yet Iwing
known. The Floral who
have it in charge are desirous that every
part of the statu lie represented.

A $- -' gold medal w ill lie gfven o the
pupils of a graded school and one of
equal value to the pupil of an tiugradcd

Jucksun street and in nourishing to a'
degree that insure its growth under
the new conditions no different to th.wesiul nimtc knownAdvertising rntea reamiilik'.

OU Mplw-riUitl- .

AiMrei all comrmtnicatiom U"THE 1'ltKOX
lXh. Me lalle. Oregon.

side the gates for the admission is a dis- - i

appointment. This way of conducting a
ulate or stop the immigration ot Chinese.
The first step made in a course (or

' striction of immigration and exclusion

of its natural habitaL
It was brought from Alanka on the

steamship St. Paul and in the survivor
of three which were captured fur Mr.
l.odd at a point on the Yukon river
many hundreds of miles alwive the
mouth of that htrcum. In that locality
elk, deer, mooe and mountain sheep,
together with Ileum, lynxes, foxes and

COI'MI OFF1C1A.1.H.
County Juihre tio.

"Far tigklun uumAt lludm
toting frt ,m my tone.
trtotHi Av tut t.itut tttiuuid tw nlitf: tkTZL

Whattu.r cannot win ana unless me v imago w tmj Wh( M)IllIHsiliononBlierlu T. A. ward
'lerk J. B. CToaneti was the Augell "treaty" of nog uses a muc mom u."-- " I Know About Flowers

Tmuunsr M m. l j Nov. 17th, 1SS0. In this treaty it is w ill bo a tuilure. llie t lncago press are
already how ling for reform.agreeu mai inegovernmeui 01 me l uueu

A rose show w ill occupy the whole u(

the first day, for whic h six lilx-m- l prizes
are offered for the best twelve, six, and

other wihl animals, are in greater nuraAMeaaor Joel W. koonu
Purveyor K. F. Sharp
Hiinemiwndeut of Hublic School Troy Hhelley
Corouer N. M. alwood

tier than anywhere else in the world,
unless it he in certain remote parts of

States may regulate, limit or suspend
"the coming or residence of Chinese
laborers," but "may not absolutely pro

gradually grrm Jmoru. IJtj.' & amj mas tmtrZ
tund afttr uug mrm KttUi?

C. a McLkmok,,
HtnUnun, To.

TRF.ATISFon Blnod al"
laabwirr brkcisirro.

TlIK EVIL OF IT.
Africa.A separate cometition is also invited

r. I t - I it lThe death of Capt. Ma Bennett, of theWYOMISG SPEAKS. Along the Yukon the whistle of the
elk and the hoarse. roriug cull of themr hue ui-n- i umiieu criuiiHiu aimlast...... , .?,,.... ...

hibit it, ana that "the limitattion or
suspension shall be reasonable." Up
to this time our relations with China

Salvation Armv at Spokane Falls
pin rose, 10 ue exniiuieu earn rose ny
itself, and for the liest rose of each color
a certificate of merit will lie awarded.

rS Z
Friday is an appaling circumstance, and
although assassinated by one of her con-

verts, she is a martvr to the cause of
Kach exhibit must consist of distinct

varieties, without added foliage, and the
name of each rose must appear on cards

had bean the most agreeable ot any
other nation. F.ngland and France, be-

ing treated indifferently by China in
their efforts for trade, had invaded their
ports by powder and ball, and compelled
their attention of not their respect.
This invasion was known as the "opium"
war. These warlike nations in the early- -

Christianity.
Ida ltennett was a woman of more

than ordinary ability, education and
refinement. She was led to work in that
strata of human society that is left for

the Salvation Army solely for a love of

The Wyoming legislature, a few days
ago, unanimously adopted the following
concurrent resolutions:

lit It llttolved, By the second legisla-
ture of the state of Wyoming, that the
posession and exercise of suff rage by the
women in Wyoming for the past
quarter of a century, has done great
good in many ways; that it has
largely aided in banishing crime, pau-
perism and vice from this state, and
that without anv violent or oppressive

Ask Dealeryour
three inches in length by one inch wide.
Duplicates of any variety in any Ihx
will disqualify.

To the county making the best general
display of cultivated flowers ( Multnomah

-- roit tiik- -part of the present centnrv had intro the cause, and not for any pleasunt as-

sociations which go with Christian
workers whose lulors are among the

excepted), first "0, second 1'5.
duced and supplied opium to Chinese,
just as tobacco was introduced into Eng-
land from savage America. They did an verv best elements of suciet v. The w ork

Professional florist making liest
display, first 2", second $i".

legislation; that it has secured neaceful AnteHIAmateurs making best general dis-

play, first $15, second $10.

and orderlv elections, good government, j "ee'liBy profitable trade, but as the
and a remarkable degree of civilization j e"lrS'es ot the Chinese were being
and public order; and we point with wlPI,eJ l,.v 'he deleterious drug, a com-prid- e

to the fact that, after nearly u'i,'8ione'' L'"f was sent by the emperor
twenty-tiv- e years of women suffrage, to Cl,nton to 8toP traffic. He de-n-ot

one county in Wyoming has a poor nia,u,ei1 '! opium in the bunds of

of the Salvation Army is in the slums
and among only the ignorant and vi-

cious.
The company in Spokune were accus-

tomed to march from the Armory in the
evening to a street crossing, and there
to sing and pray and exhort the by

rinest display of potted plants, first
$10, second $.'i.

Best collection of begonias, first 15,

second 10.house, that our iails are almost emnrv I foreign merchants should Is? delivered
rne cAPrrv moose cAj.r.standers who had not given the subjectto hiai, and more than 10,000 chests were

delivered into his hands. The entire of Christian religion much thoutrht. to
quantity was destroyed. An American

largest and handsomest rex begonia,

rehids, first $10, second $r.
Largest and finest assortment of

pansies by amateurs, first $10, second $:.
For the largest pansy, $.".

Choicest sweet peas, variety a consid-
eration, first $10, second $.1.

Best collection of native flora pressed.

moose can lie very often heard by pas-
senger as boats pons neur the hpmee-covere- d

bunks of the hmud stream.
Mome are occasionally caught by the
nutives, but only when they are es-
pecially ordered.

The mi smc is undoubtedly the most
interesting, um it is the lurgest, of the

ami crime, except that committed by
etrangers in the state, almost unknown ;

and as the result of experience we urge
every civilized community on the
earth to enfranchise its women without
delay.

Rewired, That an authenticated copy
of these resolutions fie forwarded by the
Governor of the state to the legislature
of every state and territory in thiscoun- -

merchant who witnessed the destruction
was astonished "that while Christian
governments were growing and farming
this deleterious drug, this pagan mon-
arch should nobly disdain to enrich his

begin it now, and would invite them to
follow to the Armory, where sia-cia- l at-

tention and personal friendship would
be extended to any person desiring it.
Her remarks would often be interrupted
by a speech from some ignorant devotee j

who had lately joined the armv. The'

Hand Made

M. A. GUNST & CO

SOLE AGENTS,
PORTLAND, OREGON.

treasury with a sale which could not fall
short of JJO.OOO.OOO." This was the be

deer family. When full grown it is not
run" to find specimens standing 7 feet
high at the hhoulder, and they carry
antlers that weigh i!(K) pounds. The
monstrous spread, greut htruglh and
peculiar shovel-lilj- e form of the antlers

following is a sample : "Four veeks ago '

I vus yust as bad as you vellus on the
sidevalk, and now see me. Cume mid
and go mit us to Heaven."

Miss Bennett came of people of wealth
and refinement, and in a few- - days pro-- ,

first $15, second $10.
Best collection of native flora, fresh,

first $15, second $10.
Best original design in cut flowers,

first $15, second $10.
Circulars giving full information, mav

lie had by applying to the secretary,
Mm M V Kl..,(r....l V im Xf

try, ana to every legislative body in the
world ; and that we request the press
throughout the civilized world to call
the attention of their readers to these
resolutions.

ginning of hostilities against the Chinese
and in a short time trade was resumed
and opium smuggling went on as before.

The policy of the United States, how-
ever, has been one of peace, and it is a
notable fact that the only two foreigners posed to relinquish her work ami go

Xo savage gloating over the death ago- - wno nave ever received posthumous back to them in California That her : '
mn-ei- ,, j onianu.nies of a tortured victim is more diabol- - no)re at the hands of the Chinese em- - LOOIt OUT

indicate their particular usefulness to
tin- - uulmiil.

In the summer when budding tree
and fresh grasses ufford food, the moose
ia hornless or just growing antlers, but
when the snow comes ami vegetution la
deeply buried the heuvy horns ure used
to dig the miow away from the verdure
below.

In eupturing the culf which is now at

ically vindictive than the Telegram on Peror nave Americans Frederick
receipt of tiie news that Carlyle Harris Hard anJ Al,:K)n Burlingame. The lat-wa- s

to lie electrocuted. "Good news ter 'ecanie niinister at Peking in W.I

association with eopIe of a low grade of
intelligence was galling to her sensitive
nature cannot lie disputed, and the tact
with which she repelled the advances of
her disgusting lover showed her to betor justice : Good news for pure woman- - i and was later employed by the Chinese

THROTTLE AND CAB.

Mentj Mnrsols of Nw and iioaatp for
Trainmen.

Congdon is firing for Erhart on the
541.

Fresh Paint!government as their representative to moulded of different cluv. The fool who
all foreign powers w ith w hich they had murdered her and then suicided is a fair

Mr. I.adil s a company of Alaskan na-
tives rounded up a bund of moose and
drove them into the Yukon river. Then
it was eiuty to Huddle alongside the

hood! Good news for honest manhood !

Carlyle Harris will be electrocuted!"
shouts the Telegram, and personified we
ca nee that paper circling aronnd the
flaming fagota of a funeral pyre, armed
with a club and hideously painted.
This is not the proper spirit to be shown
by people claiming anv pretension to

treaty relations. Mr. Burlingame had
encouraged the immigration of Chinese
in lSOC by saying that a million Chinese
would find employment on the Pacific
coast. At this time they were welcomed
by California, which rendered possible

calves and puss rope over their heads
and tow them ushore. They are eusily
tamed and are not vicious, despite their
ungainly nppearuncc.

representative of the whole cluw with
whom she had to deal, possessing merely
the requisite amount of courage for the
deed. If the death of Miss Bennett will
prove to other zeulous girls that this is
not a projier field for them to work in
she will not have lived in vain. These
people are those who compose mobs,

w r. (ol.srsT hmvny i,0
III" r.iin, ,,,,,. !,.,., lrl(.IuiAnd ri,.-ii,- u I,, ,,, ,
He Ihey few nr m thry uiauy.
The lima fur imlntlna now haa mnmAnd imp ilium hutur
That Irenh and clean uml rifA I'l"' a Risl iHtllih r eau du.

'

I'nliitliir. and clnli,, tlK)
W III inuke your "ill Inula. ,lu,m ,
Mvalll Inke Vniir wurli either nmr
liy Uir Jul, i,r ly thr du)
If you hnvc tt.irk !ve him a rati.
He'll Inkr your nrilen. lnrife or iouiU.

Barrett is running the .Ytti while the
VtO in undergoing some repair.

Hugh F'arnier is running a switch en-

gine in Umatilla iu F'loyde Wyres plai-- a
few days.

Ben Wilkes will do the hostlin' act a
few days in The Ialles, as seniority has
dislodged hie habitation at Yiento.

Fngine 37SI, lately overhauled, and as- -

t
h
W.i

h

the development of their vast resources,
and np to even ISSI the cry was still for
more, as the farmers w ere unable to find
enough laborers to carry on their work.

In 1SS2 the first act was nassed re

men of strong passions and vicious ini-- I
pulses, and while they w ill follow any
beautiful young woman who yields her- - Ijsi-tfully- ,

stricting their immigration, signed to me ranuy lor service, arrived inproviaing self for their leader, it is not for anv

IMKIl.
This morning nt the residence of her

fattier. Jlr.fi. It. Halvor near this city,
Mrs. Nancy F. Nivergold, aged I'D years,
5 months und 7 days.

The funeral will tuke place from the
family residenc e at 1 o'clock p. in. Tues-
day, May !lth.

Itral Kstata.

W. C. GILHHR7
i jThe Dalles yesterday. The cume crew

w ill return with 374 for the back shops. V II. llo No. 3,
the suspension of their coming for ten love of her teachings, but the mere mug-year- s.

It also provided for the issue of ; netism of her own beauty and the hope
certificates to Chinese residents in this of her recognition,
country who desired to go home and

THL IALLi:s.

the civilization of this age. The
Juordw by Harris was deplorable, and
Lis premeditated death by law, with a
eet number of days in which to live, is
an event foreign to joy. Carlisle's life
was not given to him by man, but by
the Creator. By killing him man takes
upon himself the fearful responsibility
of destroying that which he cannot

and though we do not argue
against the law of Moses, we claim that
it is not fitting to exult in spasmodic
sentences and riotous joy over the death
of any human ling.

Editor Fiosewater, of the Omaha Bee,
ia in New York gathering figures in ref-

erence to the Union Pacific railroad debt,
which falls due within three years, and
which will come up for action before
congress next winter. A sentiment be

The Snug
Floyde Wyres is laying off for a short

time. However he contemplates a visit
to California, so we ore told, thul being
his former home.

Mr. Ie Huff bus moved into the office
building, a very desirable residence.
The large shade trees and beautiful
grass front render it quite pleasant in-

deed.
Frank Adams says he has a job of

coal heaving he appreciates very much

W. H. BUTTS. Prop.

Hood Kiver Tow nsite Co to A P Morse,
lot 3, block I'l, Hood Kiver; $103.70.

A J iHifur to Mrs Lottie H Powell, all
of block 2, third addition to Ihifur; $100.

Joseph A Booth to John A Steinbuch,
lot 2, block 8, l.aughlin'ft addition toThe
Kalles; $1.

Fastern Oregon seems to lie a country
of surprises. Imring tiie past w inter it
is reported that the warm springs near
Prinevilie froze over, much to the dis-
may of the owner. The News of that
city now reports that the largest spring
is once more boiling away, hotter than
ever, and say s : " Karly the other morn-
ing the people of the ranch felt a distinct
trembling of the earth and a subterran- -

No. GO Second Erect, The Dallti Or

return. They were issued, accepted in
good faith by the Chinese, and when
they returned with their certificate it
was arbitrarily refused at San Fran-
cisco. The United States had violated
their treaty obligations formulated
many years previously, which related
that "China should be aeiorded privi-
leges granted the must favored nation."
Then came the Scott act of 1S88, which
was a more open repudiation of the

This well known stand, keptbytlx
well known W. H. Butts, long rw
dent of Wasco county, haa an extraori
imry nne stock olon engine .(HI. One tank of coal will
Sheep flerdcr's Delijrlit and Irii Dufurto"ean rumbling. A few moments latur ,i i.;. i. . i ......

in, lie muni linvc IHU milKStreaty, and since then the Geary act of one of the men who was out at the barn L.-- i. - .. .,t i. ii ... .i.:i. ,..gan to formulate some time ago for ex- - In fact, all the leading brands of ft

tending the tuie lot payment to practi- - the Fifty-secon- d congress. Itremains to i saw a jet of water and vanor shoot from ...i.!i, ...t

1 lie editor of the Wurren, Minnesota,
Kegister, in good, plain language voices
a Kipiilar republican seut inent wlirn
he suys: "We 'jined the republicans
thirty. years ago, and we ain't a bit
sorry yet. We have lieen licked a good
many times, but we're still in the ring,
and come np to the scratch whenever

Wines, Liquors and Cigars. Give ti

old man a call and you will come apu. - lin "in . ItJVAl.11 i . ,1 ( all.taiiy an inuenniie period, but Mr. Kose- - j tKKa wueiuer it win commanu re-- me spring to a lieight of 50 feet, and
water does not believe in anv such a T1 at tne hands of the highest judi- -

Ben Wilkes seems to he very much
liked by all the boys, as they always
help him (out of a job), or in other J. F. FORD, Evannelist
wordfj, lie usually seems to have a verv t'"'e called. We are a republican "( lies Milium, Iowa, writes imdtr it
desirublc job, as someone is always after j

cause the principles of the party are
it. However, he taken it quite cool, right, and principles do not change.

March IsWI

S. B. Mxi. Mm. Co.,
I'ufur, ( irecon.

echeme. He declares the only feasible
proposition is to let the road go to fore-
closure and take the chances of receiving
the money advanced by the government.
If the road would sell for less than 33,.
000,000 there would be a loss to the gov-

ernment, bat the development of the
western country bus more than paid
hack to the government the money ad-
vanced, or the difference between that
advanced and what would be lost as the

(jriUlrmrn :
On arriving home last week, I (

all well and anxiously awaiting. '

evidently exjiecting to get revenge some H"ce, we know of no reason why we
time. Bhould change our party allegiance."

Bastus Young amused himself some ' u t,.-- von i,Kujl t,d dull m n, ,,rii t
evenings ago with a tov liean shooter,, .I , ' Wh''" ""'' d liversr. attciuteif avar.

ciai tribunal of the United States, and
if so in an international court. It would
seem that if international treaties mean
anything, our course cannot be upheld,
and it is evident that China is resting
upon this assumption, since the Chinese
of tLe United States have been ordered
to pay no attention to the demand to
register. The Chinese are skilled di-

plomats, and they are so egotistical as
to believe that no nation is their equal.
They have a right to be proud, sinoe
they can boast of a civilization thous-
ands of years old, while our enlighten-
ment dates from a very recent period.

since that time the hot spring has flowed
with old-tim- e vigor. Perhaps it became
clogged by the walls caving in, and the
accummuluted gas in the interior of tiie
earth just blew the oWrurtions out."

The fortune of war has gone adversely
to Thk Ciiko.vk i.k in the matter of the
publication of County Clerk Croesen's

'

semi-annu- statement, having been so
decided at the recent session of the com- - j

missioner's court. The county clerk's!
Uion is thus vindicated, as regards the

letter of the law. That he has violated!
its spirit we still believe. This for the j

reason that the law contemplates pub-
lishing its notices in the paper having!

little girl, eight and one-hal- f year
who had wasted awav to 3S tiunds.!ne wouiu quieny await an opportunity w lien von muimi hi murii ami lew-ru- at
now well. Ktronir mid vigorous. nJ 'e

result of the sale.
fleshed up. S. li. Cough Cure hu
its work well. Both of the children I

it. Your H. P.. Coiiirb Cure iial nit

And mulling ifln relish and nollilnr . rightlion l try ant m.-l- n Tr r ,,nl, -
"inilileii .MiiIh-ii- liiovery" junt lilU thr bill.

The surest und Is-s- t of ail remedies for and kept awav all hoarseness from

to find a closely-fittin- g spot on some of
the boy's jeans and send a well-direct-

little missle to set them squirming and
rubbing. IUstus finally found it to his
interest to retreat or throw up his hands.
We learned, however, he retreated and
took to the foot hills at a gait that would

all disorders of the liver, stomach and So give it to every one, with grwtmi'
William Inglehart writes in the April

Lippincott on "What the Publicity nt

Did for the Columbian Expo-ition,-"

and tells of the good work that

Pierce's lioldcn Medical for ul I. ishinir von uroHis-ntv- , we rblood, is Ir.
Discovery.rive nunureu years ago Jr.urope was Yours, M k. A M us. J. F.' Fn

still in such a chaotic state that we have If von winh lol.fl frinh nnrt elMirlul. amir'
for the Miirltiie's work, rli'imse your mthe energetic Major Moses P. Handv and ' hut little record of anv man or acbievn. astonish the gray avjuirrels he used to George Tan.plyn, a luls.rer emploved

chase iu the Buckeye state. j by the Willamette Pulp A P,.r Com.
his niyrmidions have done to remove the j ment from that time to the beginning of

tiu' riifiniM!liv anil l.lver luru, hy unons
thrw loeft t'lieh week.

Hold under a smltlv RiiarnnUs'.
Mi eenla per Isittle ly all drinnfinU.

vuivkr ure not connnea alone to pany, Oregon City, fell
bushel from the light of the world's fair.
The bureau spent fJO.000 for a litho- -

from a scaffoldmo iiiriHiian era. ine Chinese are
unfathomable. With a "smile that ia peopie, us it woulil seem from the an- - bv the side of tl...

me largest circulation, believing that
what is worth doing at all is worth do-in- g

well. j

O. P. Hubbard, a special Hgent sen
out by the attorney-gener- to tuke tes-
timony in regard to the Indian depreda- - j

tion claims, has recently been in South-- :
ern Oregon and Northwest California,

new digester in thepraphed bird's eye view of the exhibit i childlike and bland." there is no telling larauce at the pump house, a corner of sulphide mill this morning, la,,diK onwinch has been occupied jointly by Cut bis head and crushing his skull.
ouuuings. ror a lew-- days the txistauc what notions are flittine through their

Tonv and (run urul ti.oir rn;.iusteeple-chas- e of thought. They have an
The torn cat Is at this writing in sole j

possession. The boys were verv muchwhere he has been investigating cluims
for depredations committed by the Mo-- ; nm,I!,el1 other day at the mother cut,

uU tuiriTc iicnn aiiiouniea to one
thousand dollars a day, and some con-
servative men on the directory became
tiervons at the seemingly enormous and
useless expense. When,the returns be-
gan to come in a Boston man said the
pictures reached everywhere, and when

There is nothing I have ever used for
miisciilur rheumatism that gives me as
much relief us Chamberlain's Puiii Bulm
does. I have ts;en using it for alsiut
two yeurs four bottles in ull as occa-
sion reotiired. und ul will's Leeti M lioltla

entirely different process of reasoning
than ours, leading to conclusions that
seem ridiculous. For the first time in
recorded history they will measure
swords on the judicial arena with men
of Anglo-Saxo- n origin. It will be in-

teresting to follow their modo of argu- -

w no was seen to carry away her w hole
brood of little kittens to a hydrant by
the side of the round house. One bv

an American traveling in the fiuhara 5 ST" GW)

docs, and will proceed to FJastern Oro-go-

where some time since he com-
pleted the taking of testimony in regard
to the depredations committed by Chief
Joseph's band.

The promptness and certainty of its
cures have made ChamWIain's Cough

one sue tooic them in lier mouth und de-- i of it in my homi
posited them in their new quarters un- -' K'X'd thing when

J Isdieve I know a
I get hold of it. andshall await the contestwrote to oneoi me Chicago newspapers ment, and we

saving he had found a bird's eve view i with interest. I'ltin Bllllll is the l.oul linimnnt I l.nui,in sue liud them all moved. It is not
known whether she was induced to do iever met with. W, 11. Denny, dairyhung np iu an Arab tent on the edge of

' - i

the desert, that there was no longer) The lightest attendance any dav at theany question as to the value of the ex-- ! Centennial exposition in
uns in a spirit ot jealousy, or not. Per-- 1 man, New Icxington. Ohio. i'iO centKemedy famous. It is intended esneci

iieally for coughs, colds, croup and whoor,. i ' I"an"r 1,8(1 l","n un' ' ,K,tU''" '"r hh1 W'l-- A Houghton.
.i. ... .. . '""y "tern u t,ie kl'tens, but whatever : ""penditure in his mind. was 70.000 roi.l a..1 , i.;i..

e!

I'JMNZ & NITSCJIKJ
PKAI.KhH IN -

Furniture and Carpets,

andremedy known lnrM...-.- l; "oanuonea him
took hor little family with her. ueC. B. Main of Union City, Pa., says :

veil"BV Kreat sale on Chamber ain'a I
I,Cough Bemedy. I warrant everv ttl

her was 28.1,000. These figures will not
begin to Imj reached at Chicago. The
lowest so far reported shows the meagre
attendance to have been but 3,000.
What is responsible for the great differ-ence- ?

We need not go far to find a so-
lution. It is because of the innate

of the denizens of Chicago.

After Pennoyer's four years are up he
onght to apply to Geo. P. Kowell & Co.,
for a position as an original advertise-
ment writer. He has secured more ad-
vertising in a six-wo- dispatch than
the sixty thousand dollars appropriated
for the World's Fair.

There must 1 a good many squirrels
out neur Heppner. The Gazette says;
"John Kdwards, of Sand Hollow, killed
720 squirrels in a half a day, with four
cans of poison, and on uliout two acres.
He says he did not get more than half
of them." That would be about 4'B
squirrels to the square rod if we figure
correctly.

and have never heard of one failing to 10

Judge Bamsay, while at Genesee, N.
V., holding court, churged r. jury at
Corning, Steulien c,unty, through a tel-
ephone. This, he suys, is the first time

jury has been so charged by any
judiciary.

give entire satisfaction." 50 cent bottl..a re,We have added to our """'"il l
somplete Undertading KstablisMn ,for sale by Blakeley & Houghton, drug- - o '

ts
ami as we are in no wav -

fthe Undertakers' Trust, our price
be low accoriingly.


